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VOLo XI I I I-NOo 21 ARDMORE Ind IRYN MAWR, PAo, WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 195. @ Trulte .. or Bryn Mawr Coli .... , lU, 1'I11C1 20 CINTS 
Ashmead Lists Sorrow and Betrayal US Steel Gr�nt Three Thieves And A Lady Revolve; 
A�,o :��:n,e��::���!;:ijU��:��: o�����s will Go Toward Ano:�� ,�::��y I�mp:���:m� :�sing" 
English .t Hllverford. gave the All three books were written by Perhaps the nloat ,uilty-and 
I I B· I B ild· A variety olmoult&t:bea, authen-��� �o��mth�ec��:w O�e�e::��:;; !;i��� a:�:o:. b;h;:�n�S:� 't�e:� 10 ogy U 109 tic, colorful chemlae. and a per- �:�:yhe�� t ��:r:::ce S7�:n: 
Novel in France, Japan and the Lhemes. The underlying idea Is ,is tent muslelan were among the Smith, 1rom the Baldwin School, 
United State.... Mr. Ashmead that ot betrayal, although minor The 1958 grant made to Bryn more luperftcial charm. of Jean who played Lady Hurl. Albhougb 
chose these count-riel to show the themes of lust and of pauing Mawr by the United States Steel Anouilh's comedy, Le Sal del Vo-- the Lady Is meant to be a whlmsi� 
universal qualities tol be founa in othera in aome form (aa in can Foundation will be used to aid in leur., the theatrical otrerin& of the ClI, eapricioul individual, It did 
the new novels of the three con� On the Road) appear on the Jur- the completion of t}le new Biology combined Bryn Mawr and Haver� seem to me that occasionally her 
tinents. face. The reaso.n for this common Buildin&, Miss Katharine McBride ford French clubs, on May 2 and 3 serious side .hould have come 
'JIhe represenLa�ve novels that thought may be found in the .plc- announced following the May 1st in Skinner. out. This Mme. Smith unfortun� 
Mr. Alhmead _eleeted to elucidate areaque novel, the source of the award of a capital grant to the JAvi.ng up t! ita promise, the ately did not bring across, cboos� 
his discuaion were: On the Road three books. college from the Foundation's J958 play was not particularly difficult ing rather to emphasize her coy-
by Jack Kerouac, Bonjour Tri.� The second related theme is sor� Aid-to-Education program. to understand, althou&h the lines Continued on Pale S, Col. 1 
tesae by Francoise Sagan, and row, which is often personified as Bryn Mawr ia one of twenty� were apoken quite quickly. How� 
Appr�val Needed 
ForCreditTransfer 
Students contemplating summer 
school work for which they wish 
coll.e credits Ihould keep in mind 
the basis on which transfer credit 
i s  granted: 1) the institution must 
be accredited by lu regional ac� 
crediting agency; 2) t� courses 
must be compar&ble to WQrk given 
t' at Bryn Mawr College; 3) the 
course. mWit not repeat or dup1i� 
cate work offered for admiHion or 
taken at Bryn Mawr Collelfe. 
Hour�for�hour cndit will .be giv� 
en for acceptable courses taken 
at aocepll'ble InstitutioDl; the in� 
Ititution's own evaluation oI the 
hour�value of its course wlll be 
taken. INo credit will be given 
for leu than one�half unit of work 
(four semester ihoun or five quar� 
ler hoUl'l) , and no credit wUl be 
given lor work receivint/a grade 
below C. 
To be sure tha t these require� 
ments are met, the atudent must 
�on!ult her Dean concerning Iher 
plan of summer work. If the 
courses are in the major or allied 
fields, or are to meet Bryn Mawr 
requirements, they mu.t be specif­
ically approved in advance by the 
�orruponding department 'here. 
Forms lor Approval of Ttanafer 
Credit are available In the Dean'. 
Offlce, and must be .filled out in de­
tail and .igned by the Dean and 
the In Itructor concerned, and turn� 
ed in at the Recorder's Office. 
in the heroine of Bonjour TrIstnse. eight- colleges to receive grant, ever, the thoughtful resume of 
'I'his idea is cloaely related to the ranging from $5,000 to $20,000 as the plot was no dou.bt greatly ap­
third, the reference to the end of one part of a aeven�feature pro� predated by many. Briefly, the 
the world and n second coming, gram which "representa an effort play dealt with three thieves who, 
which Is apparent in the three nov- to provide assistance to as many through one of their many dis� 
els. institutions 8S possible and to guises, manage to .be taken Into 
5or.row is the result of a fear of help maintain the vigor of the the household of a grande dame 
the apocolyptlc end of .the world- leading institutions through sub- who very conveniently has two 
the threat of the bomb. The real stantial granta." marriageable nieces, each of whom 
_orrow of this attitude. said Mr. In commenting on the Founda� loves a thief. Competition is pro� 
Ashmead, Is to ·be found overtly at tion'. major grants, Mr. Roger M. vided 'by 8n obnoxious father-and� 
the end of K.erouac's boo'k. Terror Blough, thairman of the Board ')f son duo, who confuse everythinc, 
of the bomb is not found. in blow� cOntinued on Page 3. Col. 5 as does the English lord who is the 
ing up the people 'but In destroy- Lady's cousin. The ball, which I. 
Ing the bridges and the roads. C 'ul C ,. aU a mistake anyhow, precipitates Fear, Mr. Ashmead concluded, urnc UJI..l omm. the climax and conclusion, wher. 
results in loss of faith. � Faulk� d one of the robben cleans out tbe ner phrased the problem tbe vital Members Reporte house and takes 'a pretty niece question is, '�When will I be blown witb him, to complement the paint-
up!" Fear results in lust �ause Ann Wayland. chairman of the ings . .After much more confusion, a true act oI love demands cour- Curriculum Committee. -has an- the hopeful father-and�.on are tak� age. All that ta left for this "beat" ounced the following new mem� en for the criminals. .AU enda generation are vktoriu without bets: fairly happily as the robbers, re­hope and lives without value. Biology, Lyn Kuper, Denbigh; cognized as such by the Lady an "Man's puny Inexhaustible voice tP,hysics, Ellen Thorndike, Rock; along, leave, but not before at is the result In these three nov- iMathematica, Ann W a y  I a n d ,  leut one happy cou.ple resulta. 
B,M, Choir Sings 
In Music Festival 
The Bryn Mawr Chorus Is re� 
turning a visit to Princeton this 
weekend lor the Milbank Festival. 
The Chorua will go down to Prince­
ton on Saturday afternoon, re� 
hearse, and perform in the con­
cert on Sunday afternoon. The 
Milbank Festival is one of the ble 
muskal eventa of the year at 
'Princeton, Ieaturing a prof..euion­
al orchestra and soloists in addl� 
tlon to the Choruses from Bryn 
Mawr and Princeton. 
Unlike the progr&m eiven at 
Bryn Mawr, thil Sunday'. concert 
will prelent the chorutea only in 
eomblnatlon. The two Choin will 
sing Haydn'a Mus in D Miaor 
(aliaa the "Coronation Ma .  ") and 
Mozart's V"Ptrae SoleltDH De 
Con(enore. 
els." 
Rhoads 8.; Geolo&'Y. Sue Cottrell� One of the most strikinr thing. 
dlenbigh; Psycholoi'Y, Pat Munphy, about the play was tlhe over�all Scl'enCe' Will Be Hinton Advocates Pem E.; Qlemiatry. Jean Lucas, proficiency in Frencb which the Rhoads S.; German, Renata Adler, ectors showed. Of course, leveral 
S di T t Rhoads N.; French, Nancy (;ay� of them had Freneh a9 their m
otil� Picnick Saturday uspen ng es s � lord, Wyndham: Philosophy, Allee er tongue, a fact which might have --.  , 
Todd, Pem W.; History of Art, inspired the American segment of Faculty';-food, fun, Ind rames 
"l do not lee what Is going to 
happen to ua unless we give. up 
the anns race. It taket a long time 
to stop when you are going full 
.peed ahead." This atatement wa'll 
made by Mrs. Carmelita Hinton In 
her talk in the Common Room last 
Mondsy evening. 
Mn. Hinton, founder of Putney 
sehool, said that the bomb testing 
Continued Oft Pqe ., Col. 1 
Sallie Powers, Non-'Res; MUllc, the cut· to improve their accent will be prOvided at the annual Sc.i� 
Anne Farlow, Pem W.; Arcbaeol� and intonation, which were. I must enee Club Picnic, to .be held thia 
ogy, Diane Taylor, Pern E.; Span- repeat, pleasing. Less effective Saturday at 12:30 on tbe Aah-
iah, Cynthia Stiefel, Rock: was the tendency on the part of bridge eltate. 
Russian, Lauren Jackson, Rock; some to onr do. To be sure, many AU those Interelted, acientiah 
English, Kathy Kohlhu, Rhoad. if not all the parls were meant to and otherwise, are cordially In­
N.; Italian, Diana Dismuke. Pem be J)urely comic; however, there ia vited; filty cents will be charged 
E.; Anlohropology and Sociology, a faint yet Important line of de� to cover food costs. 
Judy Beck, Radnor; Political marcation between comedy and The estate Is located at the 
Sdence, Nstalie Naylor, Rock; Ec� caricature. It was mainly the comer of Airdale Road and Wyn­
onomies, Debby Levy, Denblgh; voice and resturel in certain don Avenue, within e .. y biklll8' or 
Geology Field Trip Goes on the Rocks; 
Rain Dampens Brachiopods, Not Spirits 
Hiltory, Joan Konvalinka, Rohoads lCenes which helped to create the walking distance. 
oN; Greek Ind Latin, 'Maryann Rob� 
bins, Denbigh; Sophomoru ('&1), 
Kathleen Kessler, Pern E.; Ellen 
Ober. Radnor; Juniors (,60), Mary 
Lydon, Pem E., secretary; Polly 
Lanon, Rhoads N., publicity 
Dartmouth Political Conference Focuses 
On Closer Science-Politics Cooperation 
by Betsy Levering 
Quite early Friday morning, a 
.siuable congregation of students, 
armed with pickaxes, girded with 
collecting bags (labeled Army 
LlghtweigM Se"lce MaSk), and 
overloaded with the Inevitable ac­
coutrements scurried aerou the 
Wlslahlc'kon Schist (ordovician) to 
Pem Arch and onto waiting bUlet. 
Thl. waa the Geology 101 Field 
Trip In earneat. 
.The firat day went almost wlth� 
out hitch. The Triassic lowland 
foUowed the Piedmont u -predict­
ed, and the Shawangunk (.ome­
Urnes known as the Tuscarora) 
landltone and eonglomerale held 
up Blue Mountain as It haa for 
several yean. 'fohe weather had a 
"hail to UlH blythe Ipirit" air, 
Beth Alexander and her guilar 
emitted many a hillblll, air, and 
a number of lormation. disappear­
ed into -yu-the air. 
B ..... C.rdU., CIA .... ,e 
In the .late belt, all clamored 
forth to be led by Dr. 'Wataoa and 
Dr. Dryden to the edce of a "!or­
-mtclabl, "'uen.Uon. "PeeriJw Oft!' 
the edre. atudenta heard tal" to 
curdle LIIe blood: of the dwtinct 
difl'erence between bedding and 
cleavage, of the kalyx drill, and 
the 90 open:ent of the .late reject� 
ed, and of the tad decline of the 
rooting slate industry. Little men 
in lilUe Ihacka on mountainous 
(actually) ,piles 'of waate slate 
amusedly .. pUt pieces for the ed� 
iAcation of the academic. 
Blocuubw, to OlWld.ap 
chairman. 
The two cia.. reprea.entatlvea 
elected at the end of the sopho­
more year !l;haU serve for two 
yeara, instead of the Ulual one 
year term. They will be memben· 
at-large during the second year. 
by Sandy ErickaOb. aad 
Marlard HaU 
The Fifth Annual Political Al· 
faira Conference 01 the Dartmouth 
Undergraduate Council was held 
on April 18-19. Its 'Purpoae WII 
to Investigate Lhe ftlelhip of 
science and government. 
On Friday there waa a panel That night, the Bloom.bur,. up­
per Sl1uri� ..-Haldenburc. Oris­
kany�Esopus and Onandaca for� 
malions having been nea-otiated In 
that order (not to mention Ilacial 
till gled'ully reeognlud beeause It 
looked like nothing else) the expe­
dition aetUed down on the .Mar� 
cellus (dl.tinctly Ononian). The 
town was named Stroud_uri, Pa.; 
the evening wa. Itrictly non-aeo� 
logie. 
Calendar - dillC'upfon which served as an-in-
tended thil one); tbe role of I'0"'� 
ernment in the development of 
acientiftc tale)\t through eduution 
(Mal'J'ant w .. a member of thla 
dilcusslon); and the role of th� 
Identlst in policy-making decillons 
of the gonrnment re1aUnc to 
science. 'nIe group on utiU .... tlon 
of manpowe.r discusled a range of 
lubjects from the settinr up of a 
seience academy to mtrop,: - the 
croup on acle.ntl6c. edueaUon dLa� 
cused topic. from the IClen�e aca� 
demy to federal ald. 
eo.n.lled .. . Pa,a I, Col. • 
Notice 
The spring luae of the Jle­
"ue eoma out this week, ud 
Board' memben tn ,our han 
will be .... , to lell you a 
Wednesday. May 7: .:00 p.m., 
Pembroke Faculty Tea; 8:80 p.m., 
PhllOlophy Club Lecture. Mr. Mac� 
Greeor, "Ambiguous Immortality," 
Common Room. 
ThW"lday, May 8: .:00 p.m., 
Welt House, Dep&l'tment of Edu� 
catJon Open HOUle, Panel and 
SpeakeN. 6:80 Dinner Keetln" 
Deanery. 
Friday, May 9, 8:30: Bryn M.wr 
Collece Theatre and Hnerford 
Drama Club present "Comedy of 
Errors." Roberta Hall, a.nrford. 
Saturday, May 10; Science Club 
-Plenlo; a� "eo...IJ oof _0" 
}londa" 1Iay 12, 5:00 p.m., 
Fre.hman Week Committee. Com� 
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troduction to the topic.. wbich 
were to !be disculled by Itudent 
panell the following day. Th. 
panel conli.ted of the Prmo.t of 
Dartmouth, a profellor of chem� 
iatty' at Dartmouth, a profNlOr 
of prhyaic.a at ){IT, a profeMOr of 
political aeience at )fIT, and th, 
manager of technical recrulU,. 
for General Electric. 
The conference eoncluded Satur· 
day enninr with . main addrels 
riven by Profellor Jobn 'JIurb� 
vkh of Princeton. Hla topic. wu 
"So"let SCiene .... He dlKuued the 
poaition of adence in &uaala and 
the U.S. rHpeetJ,el" .-ITiDc the 
The student deleptea .ere of� .trenctb. and weelrn_. of each. 
fered a chol« of four di.ICussion Both the Bryn Mawr del ... tea 
groups in whlth they could par� felt that the conference .11 a 
tlcipa,e: lohe problema of aecllrit, worthwhile experieaee in plalq 
relUtation and their effect 08 sti� a broader "iew of tcienttlk ud 
entlAc development; the proper political problem.. 11I.y a1ao apo­
utfHution of itlentlflle manpowei lJI'IICiatild UII ---put:l6I na othr 
and lIhould American eelentWlc �. aoelal .. enta ."kt. had been plan­
forti be conientrated 011 ba.k or nN, &Ad recommend the Confer­
dev.lopmental reNlrch (Sand, at,.. enee to the conere for next 1"1'. 
( ' 
, 
• 
Pale Two 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED IN 191. 
Publlahed wI.kly durin" the Colle;. YII' (nc.pt during 
Thlnbglylng, ChrI.1mU end Ealtlf holiday •• Ind during lumln.­
lion WOiIk,) In the in,.t'" of Btyn Mlwr College a' the Ardm«1 
Printing Compln)" Ardmort, PL. and Bryn Mlwr CoIlevt. 
11M C.n... News 1. f",lIy prot.ctld by copyright. Nothing met tppe.n 
In Jt IMY M .-printed wholly Of In pin without ptlrmlilion of the EdltOl'·ln-O.lM. 
EDITORIAL .O ...  D 
E4Iter4lt.chlef • • • . . . . • . • • . . • . • . . • . • •  � • • • • • • • • . . • . . • .  EI�.nor W1nlOf. :;: 
C.,y l.l"o, • . . . . . . •  , . • . . . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . •  . . . . . . .. . . . .. Gr.tchen J ... up. 
M._,Mt I.!Jtor . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . • .  , . , . Sui'" Schlpl,o, '60 
MH.u, (dltor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mlrl.m Blllrne., '59 
MtoMtt.' .... Utg. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a.tlY l..,lrlng, '61 
EDITOIIAl STAFf 
Btrblr. Brooma, '60, Sua Goodmln, .'60, frederic. Kolla" '61, Gall hidon, '61, 
lynna levick, '60, lol' POller, '61; Judy Slulh.rg, '61, Alell vln Wllllm, '61, 
G.II Slcl"nln, ',59, (Allilnel Reporter). 
Ars Longa: Vita Brevis 
A yelU'-and a half ago, Undergrad received a proposal 
for the formation of an Arts Council "to make possible a 
strong program for the creative or 'fine' arts and to provide 
an AIsaociation for the mutual benefit of autonomous clubs". 
At that time the new Arts Council was to have been made a 
member of the then "big Five" assuming equal status wibh 
League, A.A. and Alliance. M,ter much debate an Arts.Co�n. cil was Instituted fortunately not as a member of the BIg S'x, 
but as a rather informal structural and background organ· 
ization for the progress of the lively arts on campus, and it 
instantly went about proving its effectiveness b�roviding 
the first organized Arts Night in several years. 
Since that time Arts Council has been one of the most 
active and certainly one of the most noticed campus organi­
zations; another successful Arrts Night, two exhibits of stu­
dent art, several films, Arts Forum, as a fine complement 
to Curtent Events and other programs have proved that in­
deed such an organization can be of interest and value to 
the college as a whole. 
Over a period of years, even a casual observer might n!­
mark that when changes are proposed on campus, and there 
is whole-hearted support for any project, it usually can be 
accomplished; the atmosphere seems favorable to develop­
ment and growth. But in the case of Arts Council, although 
no one would deny the need of turning possibility to advan· 
tage, one still might recommend a particular kind of growth. 
The essence of the past success seems to have been flexibil­
ity, and it might seem that the future lies in the same direc­
tion. We do not propose Arla Council per se 8S a model for 
all orgAnizations, or 8S a direct substitute for ipso factoism; 
and yet the structure of any ... sociation ought to be suitable 
and directly pertinent to its own needs and to those of the 
campus. This is a state commonly found in beginnings, but 
one which with growth, age and the increasing complexities 
of organization and sub-organization is liable to be lost. 
Arts Council is still new enough to preserve 8 very function­
al valid structure. It has managed to create its own balance 
of spontaneous interest and organization-when-needed for 
its own unique answer to the problems and needs which call­
ed it into existence. AIt.s Council has imposed itself in no 
place; but it has received the attention and applaus � pi an tnoee originally interested and many who did not on�nally 
realize they were intere8ted. 
• 
u. s. 
. - . 
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Dances Of India 
Slated For H'ford 
On Saturday, May 17th, at 8:00 One of the columna which apo- Little Rachel looked curlou., but 
peared In the Coliege Newa at Ir-- ahe w.. too "well-bred to inter- pm. in Roberta Han, The Haver­
re,ular Intervals during the yean rupt. ford Studenh' Council will sponsor 
1917-1919 featured a bespectacled "L1sylran, leen from the rear a program in which Misa PormUa 
13-year-old genius named Little elevation of Denb�b,'1 went on ·her Coelho will present "Ritual Dances Rachel, who frequently visited the aunt," I, a transient tlouae. By of India." Miss Coelho hal been campus where she expected to be many It Is called the duplex a.part- . . 
living very shortly. The follC7Wine ment, because Itl lovernment is a In this cou. ntry alnce Septemb�l', 
colwnn, reprinted from the Janu- dual monarcby." 1965, studYIn� at the Univeralty 
ary 1-918 bsue of the Newt, givea "The next building, bri'!tllng?i PennsYlv�ma{ where ahe Is t
�O­
a picture of the coUege which will with ga.blea, reminds me of war- tng 
d 
res;a.rc 1 n B �d���
par: I�e 
no doubt furnlah valuable informa- like Heorot," said Little Rachel, �u J: �. ear y u I ar n 
tion to anyone planning to write who planned to take AnglChSaxon 
Th
u la. 
. III be . . f h i e danees given 'W In a three-volume history of BrJn or er secpnd Ie ence. . 
. 
Mawr. It Is to be noted that "You are ri�ht, only It is the thre� cl�sslcal styles of India -
Rhoads Is not mentioned, because war-Uke rMerlon," replied Aunt Manlpurl, Kathak and B��rat. 
I did '. •• f ... 00·· ''Th t' Radn Through these styles, the rehglou:! t hot yet ext ..... ItUI or UUly- ""emona. e nex 18 or. h 'l1 b h I fran, it was appa.rently a t.empor- The �oms there are almost total- t eme, I ustl'ated y myt , s ex-
pressed by the dancer who useil ary undergra�uat.e. residence like Iy unused, except the din�ng room. the technique of mood and gesture East House, dlSContinued not long The atrectlona of the natives have . h th hO h f th f h ·  . "_. II ted th Ln. " In a r y m w IC runs rom t a ter t e .pubhc.ation of thIS article, �n a ena to e ...rart. 100' to th . , . . me 10US e vigorous. probably. beeause no one eould prG- 'Yet It seems attrUlt.v..e," .aid Mias Coelho haa danced. before nounee It. Most of th .. other al- Little Rachel. t' � . thO tr nd In Eu 0 e. I lusions must remain a my.stery. "The ouulde' of the halls we ID IS coun � a r p n 
h j t vi ed" Id 'h .. 1957, at PariS, she danced at Little Rachel Visit. the Call1PUl 
"
.ave u.s � I sa ar aun ... UNESCO and was delegate of the 
"That Is the owl ...  ate, Little IS entertaining, but the Inside is I d' Emb t Pa' to • 't tl " n lan asay a :NS a Rachel," said Aunt De&demona, illS rue ve. Student Festival held at Tours. 
as they drew near the campus. It 
'"ferfa 10th Besides various cultural organlza-was one o'clock, and an atmosphere tions in Paris sponsored recitals 
of feverish unrest lay 'over the "The Roots 01 'My Faith" is the of her dunces. In the United college. topic tor the chapel service this States, sbe danced at the Festivs,1 
"I suppose those are the owls," Sunday. Rabbi David M. Wice of Nations held at Philadelphla 
rejoined Little Rachel, who was will speak upon the basic. teneta in 1956. 
slirhtly near-sighted. She wu or the Jewish faith. The program, given in aid of 
watching the figures flying with Rabbi Wlce eamed his B.A. and the Montessori Nursery' School, 
.kaleldoscopic rapidity from one M.A. at Wt88hln�n and Lee Uni- Adyar Madras. India; will include 
side of the arch to the other. venlty. He dfstlncuished himself a display of laris as weU as dane-
"No, indeed. It is the hasb. there by belD&' elected. a meuWer ing. Advance ticketa may be ob­
They are studenta, beating down of the Phi Beta Kappa and Kappa tained through Mn. George Coel­
upon their prey." . Phi Kappa. He was also awarded bo, 8 College Lane, HAverford, 
"It must be the rush hour," said an honorary Doctorate of Divinity. MIdway 2-6429. 
Little Raebel. Rabbi' Wice went on to attend 
"It la, but when you are older the Hebrew Union Coll.e in Cin- I r--------;-------, 
you will learn that the rush hoW'a clnnati for rabbinic training. Sev- Notice are not so vital in Rockefeller 8S era! yean after having been or­
the wash ,hours," replied her aunt, dalned as a ra.bbl ,  he wu given the 
as they .passed up the campus. honorary degree, Doctor of He-
The New. regrets the omis­
sion of the following prizes 
from last week's list: "How ean you tell where Rocke- brew Letten. The A.cademy of American 
Poets Prize waa awarded to 
Gretchen Jessup for a group 
or poems. 
feller ends and Pembroke be- In hi. career Rabbi Wice haa 
,gins?" queried Little Rachel. been rabbi at Temple ilsrael in 
"The air Is the chief distinction," Omaha, Ne:bruka, and ra}i)i of 
was the answer. Temple B'nal Jeahurun in Newark, The K a t h e r i n e  F.ullerlon 
Gerould Memorial Pr� In 
writing was awarded to lietay 
Nelson '68 (for the second 
time) for her story "The Wed­
ding Present!' 
"Denbigh on your right is com- New Jersey. Temple B'nai has the 
fortable and homelike," continued oldest and largest congregation in 
Aunt Desdemona. "A cross aee- New Jeney. 
lion would show you the rabbit tAt present Rabbi Wice is sen­
hutch, the chicken coop, and fiction ing at the historic congregation, 
library!' Rodeph Shalom, in Philadelphia. 
wua..r JafONau.Ii_ .. 
... .,..,w� ... I.e. 
FOR THE WOMAN OF 
EXECUTIVE ABILITY: 
A challenging Job and world-wide 
travel as an officer in the 
U. S. Air Force 
• 
There are few other jobs open to today'a woman of �ecu .. 
tive ability that offer the opportunity for responsibility, 
job equality, world4w1de travel and adventure, u that of an 
officer in the U. S.- Air Force. Now, for the tint time in 
vears the Air Force offers direct commissions to those who , , , 
can qualify. If you make the gracie, you will embark on a 
career that ftta Ideally--with your talents. You'll have a 
chance to serve yourself while you serve your country, 81 
well. Investiaate your chances for a direct commission in 
the U. S. Air Force today. 
MAIL TH. COUPON NOW '0" PULL 'NPO .. MATtON 
ON YOU" O� .. TUNtTt •• PO .. A DI ... CT COMMt •• aoN. 
° -
...... ..  ao,. lafo.,..Uoo OD .,. opport •• IU. for a DIRECT CO)(1I1S8tOH fa tM 
U. L AIr Po .... ] .. .  u. S. ciu.. Mtw.D \he .... of II throq� II, aU&&J'ried aDd wttlaoat 
..... ......... 1J ran of ...  N_§��� .-� .... , .. ' . ............. �, ____________ ,.. H_""I'" 
\ 
• 
• 
I 
, 
Wednesday, May 7, 1951 THE C OL EGE NEWS , 
Bal des Voleurs .' Geology Field Trip U.S. Steel Grant 
Continued from Pace 1. Col. 5 t.oty:pe., of cardboard Continued from Pale 1, Col. 2 to the uninitiated), to the 10 ... ',.1 Continued rMlm Pale 1, Col. , which i. 10 often found in Saturday nlgbt dance, from an ,'��-I;;'�:i�::� ne;sl. However, ahe \lila ulually of thi.- kind. loomed larefl, !lain Amonr the Trilobite. porta a rather lively affair. said: "Such aid whe'l convincing, and excellent when she thing for which the actors Early (agalnl) the next mom, So.ked Coal and Strip Millbtr by many sourets could henpecked poor Lord Edgar. not entirely to blame. as hammers haeked at a bed of Sunday broucbt no ftner be the me&ns of assuring for 
The three robben -were lurprl,- 8'Ot away from thl. ""pc" .. ;I" fosll1, long overdue for discovery, er. 'I'he party aloanred future of America those intel-
when she brought acrosa the small rain down did rain .
• oak,d coal du.' to view conditione required to inaly aobd IndlviJually and collect. Do ted! N Ihl I •• --�-. I both ou· hope and 'e �n • • fulnesa and sophisticated un , 0 ng �IVI:U n mining and pur.ue quartz cry.tals • s . ...... . Ively. Jean -Charles oMeyer, a. choly of Eva. t�e disenga�ement of coral., crm- and 1001'. COld. Lunch W&s served 
For the tasks ahead we 
Petellbono, the ringleader, showed 
A word &bout the techn!" .. 1 as. olda, brachiopods and trilobites. by the Mahoning Valley Volunteer need both our great public particular ability, it aeemed to me; what matter a little added worp- Fire Company #1 Le.dtea' Auxll-
and our great private Institution.; 
h. conveyed a more varied range peets of Ral des Voleurs: the tion' Wet rocks, however, caused IUf, and very good It wu too. and since the pUblic universities of mood ·than 'Perhaps any one sin- one of a garden, Lhe other onyntortunate lass � .It-llide Thl. wu arranged by Mn. Krock, have .ubstantial z:egular sources gle character. His uidet to the drawine room, were do� �� slope, protestmr mean· a nearby mistress who usually of income to co\'er many of their audience or to one of <hi. "gang," well done. Particularly whUe thlft .he was perfectly all �mmodates the Bryn needs, providing support for the too, were quite subtly done for an ive were the props In the right. tou A few day. belore the leading private universities be-&m8teur. Pierre Gault, a. Hec· let, including candleatic1ca .':!'�� 
I
c
;;o;;m;;e�"�n:
i
;
n, these time. an urgent The milt persisted. But so did she S':t faUen III alter to,. the d .. hlna one, quite looked though fake Ol"ODZe, to the :.:�:I I ill d ed __ . '  • the .c ent c ogg ne.. ....... Ul- a vi ng, a -rerional .ort of -wa1te. 4' the part.,--.nd made eff ective use of of the thieves) crystal and M 'led tegrity of the group. o.t pI Dampened Spiritl props and makeup to add to hi. ently real cigan. ;�::�:�'��;h�;: I ' .- II d to out at every ram ...,.,sma ere a .1', Home to our hiahly :;�';;'�:;: I believability. However, much more was especially effective. . k ' f _." I _ to lee out a spiro erul'J unc us, phosed bedrock. nampened than a charming thief he does not this was due to tb. lngenllity . d to '< to peer mto a (orge, an even aUy, buI, heaven forbid, nol ft",",- I 
Bureau of 
Recommendations seem to .be, and is probably noL tho.e in charge of costumes, d hi h i.. h co,n,'en;l.nll stan g on a p a au w ere a atively) .plrlts were :��1: 1 meant to be. INiklta Lar)" as Gua· haps to the current, I h Id h he Reerulllnr Represent-live. of v ew s ou ave en. weighted Iby impedimenta. tave, on tbe otber hand, possessed vo(ue of the sack drell; In thia week: 
somewhat more acope, especiall, cue, the ladie. were The Majestic In Tamaqua and acquired. One girl, Tuaed.)'. Ma7 6: !!ItiM Thompson 
in the acenes during which he was and attractively clad, and the Saturday night found the reolo- at her donn was uked, ''�id of the Girl Sc:outA. Position. In 
conscience-stricken. Uemen (who were �':,:�:�!� I ':��:, (the term is used advi.edly) bring back a lot of many parts of the country. Plea .. Lolln Casanelles and Natalia ladies, too) changed their ensconced in a hotel named Tbe �;on.11I she answered. And sign Cor appointments at the Bu-
Oortchacow, aa the two lovely with rapidity and tineae. 
v OI.,u", 1 !�a;��, �: in the coal-<minin&' town reau. ladie., oceuionally turned tnto Having picked Bal des 01 Tamaqua, Pa. The town', moy- Other Jobe. ror Nut Year: me�ly attractive Prope, usually, apart, 1 wil1 hasten to add aa ing picture theatre wu in the Engagements Please lee Mr!. Crenshaw, however. there wa. more than a condusiqn that in .pite of same building, on the tint floor. Ballarh and Thull (e.x.port.lm-Ruth O. Kudin '69 to Leroy R little .palik ol lile in them. In the flaws it mlgbt have ·had, it, ��:�: I Remarked Dr. Watson, "If your LoeweMtem. . port company), Philadelphia: Sec-scene of tbe actual robbery, Na- not be looked at from the I room is over the aound track. retary in the president'. office. Be-talla as Juliette, had a chance viewpoint, but rather aa you're out of luck." B· rth ginning this summer. $70 a week. to really come "allve," which .he trinsic whole. After aU, a Act.ivitles that night varied Irom . I 5 The Walttr. Arta Gallery, Balt!-
did 'mainly throu&"h effective facial means to amuse and the movie, which had excellent The Ntwa wlshea to correct more: AssI.tan t ln the Department 
erpresaiona and wild &,esture •. through plot .ituatlon, of the basin and range prov- error in the issue of last w ... k: I of Education. Chiefly with chll. 
(She was tied to a chair.) Here zation, and purely .uperficlal de- ince, with its h.orizontal aedimentll To Mr. and Mr •. Robert 1<upe".1 dren, opportunity to work for tele-
:a ... r:.i� n: . :h:.ow::.:.ev:,:.::,: • .:th::e:.:da:: n�"�'::.'.:O: f..:P::'.:O_ - _v:.:i"::'..,.::u:: c: :h,;,a:: .:.< o::.: tu::m=ln::"::,' _' ___ .:..::.: :nd::.:N ...  :.v.:a .. h ___ o..: ....... nd.:..:.to.:..,.n • ...,:< _. _ w_._.te_m...:...a _'_on_. J_eff_ '_ ._y_T_h_O _m_a _s , ____ 1 vision. Art major. Begin In Sep. 
tember. Aibout $3000. 
• 
& 
Light into that Live Modern flavor 
PUFF II PUFF 
tars 
tODAY. UM Glva YOU ••• 
They said It couldn't be cion •• .. a cigarette with 
such an improved tIlter , , ..with such ezciting taste, 
But LAM did itl 
LAM's patented tIlteringprocess electrostatically 
places extra filtering fibers crosswise to the .tream 
of smoke. , . enabling today'. LAM to give you -
'P"f! by 'P"f! -Ieea tars in the smoke than ever 
before, Yet LAM draw. easy." delivering you the 
The Arnet Irwin School, W7Dne­
wood, PenlUlyl.,.nia: AlPprentlce· 
.hip in the primary gradea, 6- 9-
year-old.. $2200 and lunehes. 
For that cool, calm look 
White pique hats & 
summer bags 
JOYCE lEWIS 
Bryn Mawr 
Care about your hair? 
let us care for 
it too. 
THE 
VANITY SHOPPE 
LA 5,1208 
TYPEWRITERS 
Sold - Rented - Repelred 
All Make. 
Suburban Typewriter Ca, 
39 L a..nca"er Aw. 
Ardmo,. MI 2·1378 
It's not too late! 
We still have a large 
supply of 
MOTMER'S 
DAY CARDS 
Come In and get 
yours now. 
DINAH FROST 
Bryn Mawr 
Gibbs Girls Get 
tbeTop Jobs 
Special eo.. ,. Cdb. w ..... 
P 'r-,.- Writla Cell ... n.. 
.. 0._ Ow. A" WOIlL 
retaste K,tbaril' G IB BS clean ricb taste of the Southland's finest cigarette •• CUT .... .. 
, 
tobacooe. Tbe beet tasting smoke you'll ever find, 
_ ... _ .. , .. =, __ _ 
���!"!'!!.!!���!!'��_!.-=.::-::u.-....  ::_ • .,� .....  ;.. ___ = �---
• 
• 
THE C O LLEGE N EWS 
Hinton Events in Philadelphia 
Continued from Page l� Col. 2 PLA YS : 
mUll be ttopped beeaule it is Visit to • Small Pianel-(iore Vidal's comedy, Itarring Reginald Gar· diner continue. at Butka Count)' Pia, house. 
fint. step toward peace whlc.h i. W . ( alllnr or Godot-Aetora' League production ot Samuel Beckett'li 
what we really need. The AEC. 'Play, continues at Academy or Music "�o)'er. 
according t.o Mrs. Hinton, II In a MUSICAL EVENTS: 
dit8cult position because It Is u\t· lohnthe-Savoy Com-pany production 01 Gilbert and Sullivan operetta 
ed t.o develop, test, and Usesl the at Aeadem..y or Mmic., Friday and Sat.urday evening. 
damage whkh the bomb does. With NEW FILMS: 
this kind of a set-trp the evaluation Thit Aft.lTy Age-Sja.m.fHmed drama wtih Anthony Perkins, Silvana of damage may not. ,be objective, IM.mgano, Jo Van Fleet) Richard Conte, Alida Valli. Arudia, 
Mn. Hinton remarked. ,Wednesday. 
A e)ean bomb, Mrs. Hinton reo 
vealed, I, very expensive to .pro-
Stakeout on Dope Street.--.Melodrama with Yale Wexler, LaCarelle 
duce, but even if we had a clean EMad.rille-war romance with Tab Hunter. Stanton, Wednesday. 
bQ.mb Russia and the other eoun. The Bride It! Much Too 8eauliruhF'rench sizzler with Brigitte Bardot, 
ttl" probably would still have the Louis Jourdan, Miebellne Preste . • Stucllo. Wednesday. 
regular type of bomb. Three Fed in a Bed-.Fernandel comedy. WOrld, Wednesday. 
In anawer to the question of The Codd�addy Chayevsky drama, with Kim Stanley. Lloyd 
whether we can trust the Rul.lans, Bridles, Betty Lou Holland, Steve HUI. Boyd. Thursday. 
ahe .sked another, ''Can they i�!!!!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!!!!!!!!!! !!! !!! !!! !!!�!!!!!!!!!!� 
us," Sbe tenned U.s. 
flight. "very dangerous." 
Mn. Hinton also related 
of bel' experience. in the "Walks 
for P,ace," leveral of which 
h ... participated In. 
LA 5·0570 • LA 5·0326 
JEANNETT'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc 
MtmlHr 
Fiori"" T,legr,ph D,livery Auocl,llon 
Wm. J. a''''I, Jr. 823 lIncell't Ave. 
M''''Qer Bryn Mewr, PI. 
Th. S uburb." Tr,vII Aglncy 
SUBURBAN SQUAIIE, AIIDMORE 
Ag,nlt fo� Airline., SI .. m,hlp. Tou,.. 
lI .. orll 
NO EXTRA CHARGE TO YOUl 
TElEPHONE MI 9·2346 
Compltlt Unt of /mportttl 
.nJ Htmait-rtlfltJ GiftJ 
GIFTS and CARDS 
For MOTHER 
On Her Day 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
Bryn Mawr 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Br •• kl •• , ..................... 9,00·1 1.00 A.M. 
Luncheon .......... ......... .. 12,00· 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Te. .... .. . ......... 3,30·5 ,00 P.M. 
Dinner ....................... 5,30 -7,30 P.M. 
Sund'1 Dinner ................. 12,00 ·7,30 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone lombaert St. and Morris Ave. 
LAwrence 5 ·0�86 Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania 
Test your 
personality pOwe., 
(Taboo or not taboo-) 
\ that is the qu.estion 
• 
1. Do you feel unqualified to Judie a campus beauty contest7 YO N O  
(For men onlyl)I----------- O 0 
2. 00 you think 80inl to a bl  �rty the nllht before is the 
best w.y to OYef�m litters' 0 0 
3. 00 you find the company of th_ opposite sex ennoylnl1_ 0 0 
4. Do you think fads and f.ncy atutr can liYe you the full 
loI>Icco _ 01 .!!!! cIpr-,------- 0 0 
a. Whenw. OM of your professors mikes a .,.mm&tical 
"""" do ,... coil R to hla 1110011001. 
______0 0 
6. Do you and your dete lit In the back rfIIN of the bIIk:ony 
only bocIUIi you're both f.rslahledl 
______ 0 0 
7. Do you think cowboy IhowI will ever be bIInned from 
tel..,11Ion1 0 0 
. 
� 
.. Do,... con'-'bId. the mOlt quoted Lltln authot!' 
___ 0 0 
If you aDlWered UNo" to all questions, you obvi· 
oUlly ......... Cornela - • real clprette. Only 6 or 
7 UNo" "'Will. meaD you better cat on to CameIa 
rut. F ....... than 6 "No'a" aDd it reaJly doem't 
matter wbat JOU amoke. AnythiDg'a good eDOuchI 
Wod .....  y, M.y I, 195. 
Movies • trich, Tyrone Power, Charle, Laughton. Bryn Mawr-Wed., Thull., Fri.. ___________ -. Sat.: Lecend of the IMl, John � 
Wayne, Sophia Loren. H.ndlr..,chl.h Embroidered lI_ 
Sun., Mon.: Union Station, Will. TroulHlux &.th EnMmbln 
iam Holden, Nancy Olson. AlFair Monogr.ml / Irl.h D.mnk. 
to Rt:member, Gary Grant, Deb- WILSON BROS. 
orah Kerr. MAGASIN d. UNGE 
Ardmore--Thru Wed.: Witne81 825 Llne .. '.r AV'nue, Bryn M.wr. ". 
(or the Prosecution, Marlene Die. 
LAwrwnce 5-5802 
.IvyLeague 
Ia It ever Ivyl Why, (,.oke is the m .. t . 
correct beverage you oan pooaibly 
order on eampus. Just look around you. 
What are the coUece oodalleadel'll 
goinr lor7 Coea-Colal So take a leal 
out 01 their Ivy LeaI(110 book and do the 
oamel Enjoy the rood ta'ite 01 Cokel 
• SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
loitIed under authority of The Coca.coaa c:o..poay .. 
THE P HILADELP HIA COCA-CO LA IOnLiNG COMPANY 
But if JOU want to enjoy smokinc .. .....,.. before, 
nritcll to Cornel.. Nothing eIae taatea 10 rich, 
amokeo 10 mild. Today more people amoke Comele 
than any other cigarette. 'The beat tobacco Ii .. 
JOU the best smoke. Try Camels and JOu'll--' 
_. 
Have a real cigarette- have a 
-
